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Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
Bargain Prices.

Printed Bedford Cords, 8c.

These are tho samo goods that aro adver-

tised as bargains by other stores at 12V4o our
prico Is 8c. All tho best styles now in stock.

American Challies, 4 and 5c.
The 4o quality we offer is equal to tho 5c

grade ot other stores. Our 5c lino embraces
all the newest styles of tho season.

Double width English Serges,
AT 10 CKXTS.

Wo show one hundred styles ot this famous
wa3h goods, every color fast regular 15c

values 8 yards mako a lady's dross.

Fast Black Sateens,
Plain or Brocade.

Wo havo the following grades 12V4 o. He,
EOc, 23c and 3"Hc. Fast black India lawns and
plain whito lawns in all grades at reduced
prices.

Remnants of a.

Embroidery Flouncing.
We offer our cntiro lino of dress patterns

ot embroidery and all remnants at half price;
all widths for bothmisscs and ladles. u.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO B. Main St., Shenandoah.

Girvm,

DuncanZand

Waidley.

We have received a big in
voice ot 1 ruit Jars (Mason s;,
in ninTs. nimrts nnrl half rrnl- -
lons. which we are sellintr be
low market value, notwith-
standing the sharp advance in
prices.

Nice lino of Cuspadorcs earthen, china,
tin and nlckle, from lOe up. Combination
Fruit Prosses, best thing in tho world for
the various purposes for which they are In-

tended.

Hot Weather Goods
Such as Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coo-

lers, Gasolino Stoves, Window (Screens, Fly
Fans a great home comfort In hot ana
sultry weather. Their use insures cleanli-
ness at meals, comfort and rest to the weary
and a blessing in the sick chamber. Their
cost is trifling compared to tho benefit do--

rivea irom tncir use.

Hammocks, hammocks.

Fireworks, Fireworks.

8 South Main Street.

HAY, STBAW,

SALT, FLOUR.

, m ri -i ' lit' t l y v

Extra Quality

JTlne and

ONE

tJie .Beat.

otfE poptf office
Shenandoah.

Offlco hours from 7:30 n.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m, to 7:00 p. m.

Fnllowine is a schedulo of
tho arrival and departuro of mail trains. Mail
matter for despatch must be in tho ofltco thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. p. II.
1:40 4:21 ( Phila.. Western 7:50 12:52
2:20 1 and 9:03 3:08
8:00 0:08 Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:00 ! em States and 9:08 3:08

points on U V. II. It. ) 8:00

1:23 9:50 Asland. 1tW
1:23 9:08 Oirardvllle. Jjjg

1:25 9:03 II Haven nun, Centra-- ) 1:10
2:26 9:60 i lla.Mt CarmelandJ- - 7:00

bbamokln. )

2:20
:40

! Pottsville. ! 7 20 2:50
8:18 9 :56 I j 11 30 6;20
1:40 20 2:60
2:20
8:18

9:50 j Mahanoy City, j- - 03
30

2:20 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:53 1 Creek and Shaft. I 0:00
2:26 9:50 i Frackvillo. V 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a ccncral collection at 6:00 a,
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15

m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collection? are made In the business part of
town at iu:ia a. m. ana x;uu p. m,

Flro Alarm Iloxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Dowers and Centrestreets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main ond Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook once and lot go. When an alarm is
sent in the Are bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now 10 LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the Ore
bell will strikolone, then pause and strike Ave
which will indicate that tho Are is in the
vicinity ot No. IS box.-Eve- alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When sho had Children, she gave them CostorU.

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.50, J3.00, i3.U).

At 10 South Jardm St.

rr i i -i-- i w v i-- I -

Small Bales.

OIF SALT.
Coarse,

CAR OF

Flour
Price the Zoivest.

COSTIE 0-A.I-
R, OIF1 STRAW,

mMALL BALES.

OITB 0A.IRy

"MINNESOTA
Quality

Our Directory,

JMahanoyPlanc.Lostl

FRICKE'S,

DAISY"

AT KEITERS

THE GIRARD GADETS

AT GIRARDVILLE

WBLOOMBD BY THE CITIZENS
OF THAT PLAGE.

A SPLENDID DRILL WITNESSED

Tho Cadets Enjoyed a Ride on
tho Eleotrlo Railway and

Visited the Hammond
Colliery.

tTHING of a mili-

tary character throwB
Oirardvillo into an
ocstaey of delight and
that was the condition
in which tho cadets ol
Girard College, Phila-
delphia, found the
pooplo when thoy

tho town on Sat
urday. Tho cadets left Philadelphia by
special train at 7 a. m. Saturday and wore
duo at Girardville at 10.01 a. m., but dolays
along tho lino made thoir arrival forty mln
utis lato.

Company F, 8.h Regiment, N. G. P.,
awaited tho arrival of tho visitors at the
P. & B. depot. Capt. E. 0. "Wagner was
in command. Tho cadets were at onco cs

corted to the grounds surrounding the
Girard estato office, where a tent had been
erected and seau provided for tho visiting
officials and special guests.

Tho buildings of the town were profusely
decorated and prosentod a gala appearance.
Tho cadets marched like veterans and tho
peoplo cheerod them as they passed through
tho street;, hoaded by thoir own band and
drum corps and Cimpany F. Tho cadets
numbered 1C officers and 220 men, includ
ing band and drum corps, a total of 242.

At tho entranco to tbo Girard office
grounds Company F opened ranks and
saluted the cadets as they passed in. The
cadets were formod in line before tho large
open tent ana General Louis Wagner took
tho platform under the tent and made a
formal announcement of tho day's pro
gramme. Col. P. H. Monaghan, superin-
tendent of the public schools of Girard'
villo, then mt.de the address of welcome.
He said that the cadets should not consider
themselves as among strangors when in
Girardville, but among friends, warm
friends who havo an intorost in Girard
College, its work and students. Thero are
fifteen boys from Oirardvillo in tho college
and two from tho anthracite region, and
as companions and follow-studon- ti of those
boys tho pooplo of Girardville extended
tho cadets a hearty welcome.

Prof. A. H. Fotterolf, LL. D president
of Girard Collcgo, made a response. It
was a graceful acknowledgement of the
hearty reception. Ills address was a short
one, as, ha said, ho believod that acknowl
edgements of tho kind should bo liko an
ocho short.

The command to stack arms was then
given and, this done, the cadets marched
from the grounds to the Armory on tho

side of tho street.
Tho Armory wrs magnificently decorated

with flags, bunting and bannors. Three
tables were stretched tbo length of the hall
for the cadets and company, and a table
for the officers, newspaper representatives
and special guests oxtended the width of
tho hall at the east end. Tho Herald,
Pottsville Republican and Chronicle, and
Philadelphia Times and Prets had repre-
sentatives on hand.

General Wagner introducod Rev. Hum-
phries, of the Girardville P. M. church,
who offered grace. The cadets then took
seats and partook of tho excoliont feast
that had been prepared for them in a
manner thr.t showed thoir appetites had
been sharpened by their early morning rise
and tho journey from Philadelphia. Tho
dinner was an olaborate one. Thero wero
no menus, but each porson at tho table
found a handsome Japaneso napkin under
his plate, bearing an oxcellont viow of
Girard College. The faro served had been
sent from the college and was at tho

of tho icstitution. Tho citizens of
Girardville had volunteered their services
to wait upon tho visitors and they per-

formed the task very well. The dinner
over, General Wagner announced that tho
cadets would bo allowed an hour to do as
thoy pleased. Many of them spent the
time in visiting friends and relatives in tho
town.

Before lowing tho hall the cadets, upon
n signal from Frank O. Zosinger, assistant
steward of the college, gavo tho college
yell twice. In words and letters tho yell
la this: Uoorahl Uoorahl

Tho yoll caught tbo favor of tho
Oirardvillo peoplo at once and thoy ap-

plauded it heartily.
At 1:30 p. m. tho cadots boardod four

cars that had been placed at their disposal
by the electric railway company and

a ride to the Hammond collfery.
They walked a short distance into the drift
to get an idea of what the Inside of a coal
mine looks like. Tho broaker was then
visited, tho cadots passing through all parts
of It,

At about 3 o'clock the cadets returned to
GirardTille on the electric care and wero

irivon anothor hour for leisure.
At 4 p. m. tho ovont oi tho day took

place. It v as the drill, dross parado and
reviow. Tho ori 1 and roviow took placo at
ihe wst end of l'arkor streit It was one
of tho finest military exhibitions over
witnessed In Girardville or any othor town
of tbo rounty and will long be pleasantly
remembered

Tbo cadets, who ranged from twelvo to
jdventoen years of age, drilled liko vet
erans under command of Cilonel "Ward.
Th. y seemed to be as perfect as such an
Drgnnization can bo, but tbo college officials
subsequently sUted that thoy wero not at
their best. Tho silent drill, and the drilU
by word of command, by taps of drums
I rid by music of tho bund wore heartily

After tho drill and reviow tho endots
marched back to tho Girard office grounds
and again stacked their guns. Thoy then
marched to the Armory and had supper, at
tho conclusion of which they gave three-heart-

cheers and a tigor for tho citizns oi

Girardville, throo more fur tho ladies who
looked after thoir intorosts in the Armury,
and three for Company F. Tho college
yoll followed and wr. received as it was
earlier in tho day.

The cadets wero organized at Girard
Collciro on August 31, 1870. Tho rotor is

as follows:
Battalion, Corps of Cadets, Girard Col

lege Colonol Jos. K. C. Ward, command
ing. Adjutant, Elmer E. Nichols: (Quarter
Muster, Stewart Smith; Sergeant Major,
Chas. P. Din in; Quarter Master Sergeant,
Herman Stcigor; Color Sergeants, John F,
DeSwan and William H. Bashoro.

Co. A Captain, John T. Ash; 1st Lieut.,
Fred. D. Fleischmun; 2d Lieut., Georgo L
Gardner. Muskets, 10.

Co. B Captain, Egbert O Griesimer;
1st Lieut., Harrison E. Quereau; 2d Lieut.
David A. Lindsay. Muskets, 48.

Co. C Captain, Albert W. Vincent; list
Lieut., Samuel H. Chorpenning; 2d Lieut.,
Harry O. Abel. Muskets, 42.

Co. D Captain, William O. Levering;
1st Lieut., Thomas G. Porter; 2d Lieut.,
Charles E. Hess. Muske:s, 46.

Band 1st Lieut, and leader, Samuel
Graham; Serjeant, Richard Ponn Smith;
Corporal, Arthur Wiltshire Musicians, 27.

'Drum Corps Drum Major, Emil Keck;
Sergeant, David Ogden; Corporal, Joseph
Rankin. Drummers, 10.

At C p, m. tho cadets left Girardville on
a special P. &'.. train for homo. Cheers
and the collego yell wero ropeatodly given
at tho dopot by tho cadets, many of whom
looked as if thoy wished to stay longer in
Girardville, and tho citizens of the placo
soomed equally sorry that tho visit could
not bo prolongod.

Among tho collogo pooplo who accom
panied tho students on tho trip wero tho
president, Prof. A. II. Fotterolf, H. D
Grogory, LL. D., vice presidont; Miss
Anna M. Shrove, matron; Mrs. E. B
Thompson, assistant matron, and Frank
41. Highloy, Secretary. General Louis
Wagner, vice ."president of tho Board of
Diroclors of Oily Trusts, wai on deck as
jolly, witty and good naturod as over.

Among the spocial guests were Major
Hobor S. Thompson and S. H. Kaorcbor,
Esq., of Pottsville; Rev. Humphrio;,Supor-intenden- t

Gregory and Col. P. H. Mona
ghan, of Girardville.

Wilbur F. Sadlor, Jr., had charge of
tho olectric railway arrangements.

The special P. & R. train was in charge
of William H. Keffer, traveling dispatcher;
Josoph Gibson, Philadelphia, conductor;
O. L. Tobias, of Roading, and J. fillings- -

worth, of Port Carbon, brakomon.

Electric Notes.
Tho electric road did an immense busi-

ness on Saturday and Sunday. All the cars
were in use.

Many south of tho mountain leading
citizens took a trip over tho electric road
on Saturday and wero loud in their com-

mendations.
Tho work on tho road between Mahanoy

City and Mahanoy Piano is being pushod
by the contractors.

In anothor year tho Mahanoy and Shon-

andoah valleys will bo circlod by the elec-

tric rellway.

To Cleauso the System
Effectually yot gontly, whon coslivo or
bilious or when tho blood is Impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con
stipation, to awakon tho kidnoys and livor
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakonlng them, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs.

Miss Emma Link and Alexander Sned-
don, of town, woro married to-d- at Potts-vill-

Harry Jlollon was groomsman and
Miss Jessie Sneddon was bridesmaid. Mr.
and Mrs, Sneddon will take up a residence
In town. Thoy havo a largo number of
friends who wish them prosperity and a
long and happy married lite.

Men'l tonnls shoes can bo had for 40
cents per pair at the People's shoe store,
121 North Main street. 0 21-- tf

Lane's Family Modlolno
Movos the bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

Just received a large, new stock latest
designs In wall paper and window shades-a- t

Portx's.

CHILDREN'S DAY

IN THE GHURGHES

THE PRESBYTERIAN AND ENG
LISH BAPTIST CHURCHES.

AND YATESYILLE SUNDAY SGHOOL

Made tho Scones of Pleasing and
In struct ivo Exorcises In "Which

Ohildron Take an Actlvo
Part Decorations.

CHILDREN'S day was
mum observed yesterday in

both tho Presbyterian
and English Baptist
churches ol town and
tho Methodist Episco
pal Sunday school at
Yatesville. All tho
exorcises wero of a

'f very interesting and
impmiivo character.

Tho Presbyterian church was beautifully
decorated with national flags, evergreens
and flowerj, giving tho church a genuino
jubilee appearance.

In tho morning thero was singing the
accumpainment to tho sacred pieces being
furnished by tho Beddall family orchestra
of four piocos, and Rev. William McNally,
tho pastor, delivered a very interesting and
instructive eormon to the children.

In the evening every seat in tho church
wa3 filled. The attendanco was very large,

Tho exercises wore of a beautifully im
prefiivo charactor and tho white-robe- d

children amid the handsomo decorations
prosentod a lovoly appearance.

All the children acquitted thomsolvcs
during the exercises with merit. Special
mention is mado of that little tot, Mame
Crawford, Miss Maggie Beddall and Master
Georgo Watson.

Tho music furnished by the Beddall fam
ily orchestra was a pleasing feature of the
morning and evening exercises. Tho
music was of a refreshing character and
contributed materially to tho impressive
effect of tho oxercises. Mies Beddall is an
accomplished cornotist and the family as a
whole Is a worthy addition to the church,

Tho oxercises and tho pastors Bermon
had a strong patriotic ring In them. The
basis of tho exorcises was an oxcellont pioce
of sacred work entitled "America for
Christ." It embraces sweet and impres
sive anthems and choruses all of which
were oxcellontly rendered by tho children
and congregation,

ENGLISH BAPTIST CHURCH.
Children Day Whs Observed Thero Yes

terday Altcrnoon mid livening.
Tho observance of Children's day in tho

English Baptist church yosterday afternoon
and evoning was marked by wholesomo
and instructive oxercises. The church was
tastefully decorated with beautiful flowors,
plants and evergreens. The programme of
exercises in tbo afternoon and evening em
braced sacrod songs and recitations and was
carried out in a vory gratifying manner.
In the afternoon the children were ad
dressed by Rev. H. G. James, tho pastor,
and in the oyoning Mr. John Bunn, tho
suporintondont of tho Sunday school, mado
an address.

AT YATESVILLE.
The .Mctliodlat Kplaeopul Sunday School

Observes Children's Day.
The Methodist Episcopal Sunday school

of Tatesvillo observod Children's Day last
evoning in tho school house, which was
crowded and many peoplo woro obliged to
stand at tho open windows outside of Ihe
building. The intorior of the building
was elaborately but tastefully decorated
for tho occasion. Tho programme of
sacred music, recitations and dialogues was
well ronderod by tho young folks. Many
pooplo of this town witnessed the exorcisos,
among them Rev. Powick, who mado an
address to tho children. This Sunday
school is undor tho suporintondency of
Mr. James Patterson and is in a flourish
ing condition.

A Detect ho Agency.
of Polico Richard Amour has

concludod to establish a detectivo agency
in town and to that ond has published in

Herald a notice that ho intnnrla
to apply to the Court of Quartor Sessions
for a llconso for tho samo. Such an agoncy
Should Pa? in this town. It is enrnrlelno
that one was not established long ago.

lturned by Una,
Michael McDermott, of Emorick street.

was soveroly burned about the head, nock
and hands this morning by an explosion of
gas in a gangway of the Knickerbocker
colliery. Ho is boing cared for at his
homo.

ltase Hall.
Tho Brownsville base ball club defnAtpd

Jackson's club at the trotting park Satur
day aiternoon by a score of 15 to 9.

Deulera
Will consult their Interests by buying their
nreworki at Max Reese's. tf

Bait photographs and crayons at Dabb'a

SUNDAY SERMON.
llov. I'owlck's Iiilerestlni; Sermon ou "Tho

Companions ol fools."
Abbreviated summer service are held

during tho hot woalher at tbo Methodist
Episcopal church. Tho subjoct on Sunday
ovening was from Proverbs XIII-20- :
' Tho companions of fools shall be de
stroyed." That we aro known by tho
company we keep is a truth that has

proverbial. Many proverbial truths
aro partial falsehoods but this is pure gold.
Irue, we may sometimes bo unavoidably
thrown into tho society of the wkked.
Bnt such is not tho sort of companionship
to which the text refers nor tho sort that
oxerts the greatost influence upon chractor.
Ho only can proporly bo called a com-
panion whoso society or whose qualities
are preferred. And if wo prefer tho society
or tho principles of fool3 we shall share the
fato of tho fool and justly so. Tho com-
panion of fools is by that vory fact a fool
himself already. Thero Is something
wrong with tho heart whon wo prefer tho
society of loose and flippant specimens of
oasy virtue boforo that of staunch and
etablo examples of earnest pioty. Nothing
can bo more cortain than that wo become
liko our associates wo assimilate their
likeness especially it they are bad for
evil is more contagious than good becauso
tho heart is more susceptible.

But a companion is not necessarily an
associate. Many are companions of fools
who would scorn their society. He is a
companion of fools, in tho sense of tho
text, who is in sympathy with thom who
aids, encourages, or shares in any way
with, them in their folly. It is to bo feared
that some who would do nothing dishonest
to secure their election to offi.e wink at
corrupt methods by which thoy are served
at second hand mon who would not utter
an unchasto word will join in tho laugh
when others utter them some who will
not drink in public will do so in private
and others who would not go to the
thoatro, and worso places, at home, will
visit them abroad. But they are none tho
less companions of fools for despising their
society while sympathizing with their
practices. They may disdain to recognizee
them in social lifo but they aro companions
in real life and moral principle and may
expect to share tho eamn fate. They shall
bo destroyed together. Thon beware of
your companionships. Avoid the society
and tho principles of fools. On the other
hand seek tho companionship of the pure
and good. Above all that of tho Friend
that sticketh closer than a brother. Like
Abraham wo may become friends of God
and live so noar to Christ that he will not
bo ashamod to call us brethren. Thus
walking with God "wo shall, as in a glass
beholding tho glory of tho Lord, bo
changed into tho same imago from glory to
glory ovon as by tho spirit of tho Lord."

A BRABZEMAN INJURED
While Attempting to Hoard a Tratu

Last Night.
Robert Applegato, son of Israel Applo-gat- o,

of Rlngtown, is a brakeman on tho
Lehigh Valloy railroad and boards at
Delano. Last evoning ho was in town and
attomptodto board tho lato freight train
for Delano. The train was running at a
quick speod. Applegato missed his hold
and fell. His right foot was broken and
his back was severely injured by being
struck by the oil boxes of the cars.
Applegato wa3 removod to his home In
Ringtown this morning,

SEE HERE.
Tho Greatest Inducement Yet Oireretl.

By paying 25 cents to our agents and
$2.75 at the gallery, for one dozen of our
bost cabinets, wo will present you with a
14x17 crayon of yourself or any of your
friends. Our agents, Messrs. Meyers &
Brothers, will call on you soon. This is no
humbug. Call at our studio and wo will
prove to you satisfactorily that we fullfll
our promises.

Remember our motto, "Quality not
quantity." W. A. Keaqet,

112 West Coal St.

Bost work dono at Bronnan's ttaim
laundry. Everything white and spotles.
ijaco curtains a spocialty. All wort
guaranteod.

Circus
Allon's Groat Eastern Shows appear hero

They havo boen here onco
before and peoplo who remember the show
say their performance was fine. Exchanges
from nearby towns whore they aro appear-
ing also speak very highly of the show.
No doubt thoy will give a first class
performance.

,

New Management.
Tho bakery located at 27 South Main

street, formerly ownod by M. S. Beholder,
is now conductod by Wilson Otto, who
will bo pleased to bavo friends and tho
public generally call and see him.

All Successful.
Tho Bloomsburg Daily says that Prof.

Ehrhart, of Shenandoah, with twenty of
his pupils, was a visitor in this placo this
weok. He came for the purpose of having;
them undergo tho Junior examination at
the Normal. Tuey wero all successful.

Firework I Fireworks 1

The largest and finest stock of fireworks,
wholesale and retail, at Max Reese's. tf


